Donation Drive
Brentwood 4th of July
Committee
Is partnering with St. Vincent de Paul
of Pittsburgh to host a donation drive
fundraiser!

Brentwood Park
Parking Lot (near the Civic Center)
Saturday, June 23
10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
You can help the committee
raise money by simply donating
your gently used clothing, shoes,
housewares, and more! They
earn money for every pound of
donated items!

Do Not Accept
St. Vincent de Paul does not accept items with rips, tears, stains, pet hair, boken parts or missing pieces
Also, items not accepted:

Appliances (refrigerators, freezers, stoves, ranges, dishwashers, large air conditioners, not working)
Arts & Crafts materials, sewing scraps & cuttings, yarn
Automotive parts, tires, or brakes
Baby gates (accordian style)
Baby walkers
Bathroom vanities
Bean bag chairs
Beauty shop equipment
Beds
Bookcases
Building materials
Car seats, booster seats
Carpet, padding, or scraps
Coil bed springs
Console stereos or televisions
Construction materials (wall cabinets, used ceiling fans, etc.)
Construction safety helmets
Cornice boards (Valences)
Craftmatic beds
Credenzas
Cribs with drop down sides or slats more than 2 3/8 inches (about the size of a pop can)
Curtain rods
Custom-made hardware
Electric blankets (unless unopened)
Entertainment centers
Fireplaces
Futons without mattress
Hair dryers without safety plugs
Hangers
Home healthcare items (hospital beds, wheelchairs, scooters, adult potty chairs, shower chairs, etc.)
Jars (canning/mason jars)
Lamps without polarized plugs
Mangle/Ironers
Mattresses
Medical equipment

Do Not Accept
Metal beds (those that fold out of wall)
Microwave ovens
Mini blinds or venetian blinds
Organs or pianos
Outdoor swingsets
Propane tanks or karosene heaters
Puzzles or games (opened)
Roll away beds
Sectionals
Sewing machines in cabinets or tables
Sofa beds, captain's/trundle beds, or twandle beds
Televisions
Textbooks, magazines, encyclopedias, or newspapers
Upholstered furniture that has any rips, tears, stains, pet hair, or missing/damaged cushions
Wooden bed frames or hook frames
Wooden furniture in need of repair/refinishing or with broken/missing parts

